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6"2. That we return to the open flre.place or the grate as a
nmsans of wsrming our honses.

"3. A dirninished consumption of oxygen by gas burners.
It is stili an open question whether we shall be able to light
Our dwellings with electricity, but so long as we are obliged to
dleped Upon gas we xnust content ourselves with light, and not
ins3iet ,Upon illumination.
. lThe concessions demanded are usmed in the order of their

iroportance. The necessity for each iE urgent, but the flrst ad-
tnt O 1 o m mse But there are rnany other possible
5toe liht o the Il~ have referred to esapecially. The whole-
s0fI Welhfth esni partially excluded fromi the apartments9f Qelhand luxury, because it fades the costly rugs anddratpery and offends the educated eye by its vulgar and intru-
'IVe garishness and flot unfrequently at large receptions the
light of day is excluded wholly, in order that the more oesthetic
and kaleidoscopjc effects o! gaslight may be substituted, regard-
less Of the fact that the air is thus rendered unfit for respira-
tiona. Our social habits demand that both children and a uîts
shall devote the hours nature intended for sleep to amusements,
which amusements are rendered more intoxicatiflg and perni.
cions by the prolongdrsiaino etdndpsnu i.
a)re8 aîos ts contribution. Utility and regard for healthandalos iflvariably made subservient to the caprice of fashion,adthe study of effect. Flimsy head-dresses, lo'w necks, short
Bleeves, tight corsets, hi gh heels and narrow toes do flot con-
tibut the auma total of the oSqthetic requirements of civiliza-

t'O inIatter o! dress. Walking as a means of locomotionand of exorcise is rendered difflcult and sometimes impossible.
T0 rorap, or even to move with rapidity aud sharp angularity,
'a Uusemly in young ladies. And such young monas "move"
fir tue Most reflned and polished circles, neglecting robust and
!lanlY Outdloor ekercises, pose in attitudes which demand the

îstPossible muscular exertion, or dawdle in efl'eminate dissi-a5tion. In the "'best" society there is neither muscle nor
ackb0 lle. Almost all respectable citizens ride when they

nlight walk and complain of the want of breath when the ab-
sence of an elevator compels them to ascend a flight o! steps,
even when travel, overheated cars, long confinement in one
Position, hurried and irregular meals, dust and smoke, bring
us5 to0 the end of our j ourney, weary and often sick. Railroads
hale eflabîed us to accomplish more in life than was possible
Whonl mein travelled in coaches or on horseback ; but it is
doubtfal whether, in the shorteuing of human life it has offec-
ted, the l0ss is flot greater than thse gain. AIL o! these evils,
8s1d thousands not euumerated, are the necessary incidents to
civilization, and inedical men are paiufully familiar with the

ifl'dîtuektB they present to the preservation of individual and
PUbiC health ; in deed, as has been already suggested, it wasthe presence o! these evils chiefiy which has reudored our ex-
istencee as an integral part o! society uecessary. Nor do 1
SiSilife too mauch in saying that were it not for the teachingeof rledicai men the physical decay o! the human race, under
the Adves influences of civilizati-on, would be rapid and com-
plet.

D)r. lamiiton's paper was discussod by Dr. Billinge, of the
1tionai Board of lleaith, and by Dr. Doremus, Dr. A. H.

'ýûand Dr E. G. Janeway. The academy voted to jOiflWitli the Sauitary Reform Association in asking the Legisia-
ture to permit notampering with the law for the registration
Of PlunIbers, etc., onacted lust wiuter.

HOW TO CALC'LÂTE SPEED.
f We publish the followiug plain statenient of a simple rul
itclultn speod, taken from an exchange, as we believe

W'1Pv fiuterosting adinstructive to mauy readers:
j''ý fug machinery, the maker usqually recommends that itbe Una certain rate of spted which has been demonstrated
"YePerionce to be moat favorable to its successful operation.V. f ulOn relative size of puiieys to bo used in comumunica-
ge thmtion from the Il lne shaft" is a calculation which

nie..e" t b0 verY irnperfectîy understood ly the average mooha-gin esaio on the subject with a large number o! en-
400ers, ruiliw1righte, aud others has led us to thiuk there was

a 1eaU m  orten light, and wo aocordiugiy offer the follow-
PU ,o tyhe convenience and accuracy of which have been

ilstrat6 yoars o! practical uqe. This simple example wiIiSOiven, a 20.iuch pulley revolving 100 revolutions

per miuute,!how fast will a belt from it drive a ton-inch pul.
bey 1

The "Il ue" laid down in the bock says: Muitipiy the
diameter o! the drivin g pulley by its revolutions per minute,
and divide by the diameter o! the driven pulh.-y." I flnd no
fault with this rule, but would snggest that the teachor and
text book of the future will be successful in proportion as they
abound in "'reasons why," and give the student principles
trom which to form hie own rules. A~s every ruie muet b. based
upon a principle, when one is familiar with the latter the for-
mer bocomes self-evident and not; easily forgotton. The speed
of a driven pulley will bear exactly the same relation to the
speed of its driver as its diameter does to the diameter o! the
driver.

Iu the above instanre, the driven puliey being amalier, let
its size represent the denominator o! a fraction, of which the
diameter o! the driving pulley shaîl stand as a numerator,
thus:

20
- of 100 ý 200.
10

Or, suppose the diameter o! the driver wus 25 inches, ite
speed 180, and a speed of 600 was required, what mnuet b. the
diameter of driven pulley ? Reasoniug : Since the speed must
be greater, its diameter must, of course, be lois than that of
the driver. How much? As]xnuch loisas itsspeed isgreater;
thus its size wiil be.

180 75
-- o! 25 -, or[7i«iuches.
600 10

This not only beaves loes rom for a miestatement o! the
probbem, but in most cases the multiplications aud divisions
may be made mentaliy, thus saving time and avoiding liability
to error.

These advantages are of still greater importance where in-.
termediate pulleys or "lcounter" sha!ts are used te multiply
motion. For instance, it is requirod to "lset upp" a planing ma-
chine, the cylinder of which must ruai 3,500 ; it has a palley
4 inches ; the counter shaft has pulleys 6 aud 24 inches, re-
spectively ; the line shaft rus 160 ; what size driving publey
will be required ? Reasoning: The 4-iuch pulley being driven
from one 24 inches, the larger pulley will revolve as mnch
slower as 24 is greater than 4, sud the drive pulley on bine
shaft must be as much larger than the driven or counter shaft,
as its speed is siower than that of the countor aha!t which it
drives. The entire operation may be auaiysed as follows: for
the sake of clearnesa, 1 will suppose that the motion was com-
municated direct !romn the hune shaft to the 4.inch pulley, ini
which case the drive pulley must be.

3,500
-o! 4, or 87J inches.
160

The use of a counter shaft wili decreape the ase o! driver ox-
actly in proportion to the relative size of its puiieys. la thse
ab*ve instances the pulleys ou counter shaft are 6 and 24 inch-
os ; cousoqueutly the driving pul ley will only require to be
6-24ths as whon no countor shaft was tised, sud this being un-
derstood, the whobe probloin may be disposed of as !oblows

3500 6 175
- by- by 4 - , - or 21î inches.
160 24 8

-Apprentice'a Journal.

EF OT 0F REUT UPON STEEL.
The illustration shows the effect o! heat upon steel. To

produce these offecti take a bar o! steel o! ordîuary size, say
about an inch by a haîf, sud heat six or eight inches, o! ono
end to a low red heat, sud nick the boated part ai around the
bar at intervals o! haîf to three quarters o! an inch, until oight
or nine notches are cnt. The nicking in doue at red hat, to
determine the fracture at the nicks. Next place the ead o!
the bar in a very hot fire sud heat it white liot until it scintil-
bates at the the extremo end leaving the other parts enongh
ont o! the firo to lient them only by conduction. Let the end
remain in the fire until the lust piece nicked is flot quite red
red-hot, and the uext to the lait barely red hot.

Now, if the pieces be numberod from eue te eiçht, com-
menciug at the enter end, No. 1 will be white or scîntilating
hot, No. 2 wili be white hot, No. 3 will b. high yellew hot,
No. 4 will be yebbow or Orange hot, No. 5 will be hxgh red hot,
No. 6 will be red hot, No. 7 wibl be low red hot, No. 8 will be
black hot.
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